University of Oklahoma Biological Station  
Seventieth Anniversary Celebration  
September 13-15, 2019  

Program  

Friday, September 13:  
2:00 - 9:30: Arrival and check-in; Meet & Greet Social in Brillhart Lobby; Remarks, Photos Through the Years Exhibit  
6:00 – 8:00: Dinner in cafeteria  
8:00 – 9:30: Social and Storytelling in Phillips Cabin  

Saturday, September 14:  
6:45 – 7:45: Bird Walk at UOBS (bring your own binoculars, or use ours)  
7:00 – 8:30: Breakfast  
8:30: Memory Board, Introductions  
9:00: Announcements, Silent Auction Information  
9:15: History of UOBS, Presented by Gary Wellborn, Director  
10:15: Break  
10:30: Sharing Stories Among Generations  
11:15: Past, Present, and Future of UOBS  
11:45: Break  
12:00: Lunch in Cafeteria  
1:00: Graduate Student Research Presentations  
2:00: Break  
2:15: Graduate Student Research Presentations  
2:45: Plant walk, seining, relaxing, visiting  
4:00: Silent Auction Ends (funds support student research programs)  
4:15: Social Time  
4:15: Meeting of Friends of the University of Oklahoma meeting (everyone is welcome to attend)  
6:00: Dinner in Cafeteria  
7:30: Ice Cream Social in Phillips Cabin  

Sunday, September 15  
7:30 – 9:00: Breakfast  
9:00 – Noon: Goodbyes and Checkouts at guest’s leisure